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That Paffed upon 

William Ld. Ruffell, 
Thomas Walcott John Roufe, and William Hone, at the Sef- 

fwns*Hou[e in the Old-Bayley^ on the 14th of thisln- 
ftant y&/y, 1^83, for High-Treafon, in Traiteroufly 
Confpiring the Death of the King, to Leavy War, and 
Raife a Rebellion, iyc.- 

MuttvaJL. /sccavdi'&Q iA {) _ JL JD f* /? 

Mam Lord Ruff el, Thoftias Walcot, John 
Rbufe, and William Hone, having been 
Convicted of High Treafon, forConfpi- 
the* Death of the King, isc. were this 

x4th!ofi brought into the Court to receive Sentance 
of Death j and th'e Lord Ruffell being fet before the Bar, 
the Clerk demiiiuled •( feeing he Was found Guilty of 
High-Treafon, and by thd Law ought to dye) what lie 
had to fay, TVtiy Judgement Ihould not pafs againlt him, 
iyc. To which 'fe feplyed, ’That he did not conceive a 
deljgn toLeavy War was a direct intent to Murther the 
King, with which in thcrtndictnienc he was charged, and 
therefore ..defired that his Indictment might be read, 
which was by the Court accordingly granted: After 
whichLte ’declareii, that fe had1 been informed, that Lea- 
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vying of War "did not comprehend the killing of the 
Kings to which the Court replyed, that the Verdid: had 
paifed, api^fhat, ^>dt|i theCourt and kiis Lordlhip yrere 
bound by taw to ftand to, as not being ip their power 
to alter; and that feeing it was tip Kings pleafurc to de- 
mand Judgement by his Attorney General, it was the Eart of the Court to give that Judgement as * the Law 

ad allotted for Crimes of that nature, defiring hi(n to 
thipk of another ftatfs and Mr. Attorney, openly de- 
manding Judgement, Mr. Recorder in the name of the 
Court pronounced the Sentance^ That He William Ruff ell 
Efq; fhould be lead to the place from whence he came, 
and from thence he drawn upon a Hurdle, to the place 
of Execution, and them to be Hanged up by the Neck, 
then to be cut down alive, his Bowels to be taken out, 
'and his Privy-Members to be cut off and burned before 
his Face, his Head to be feverred from his Body, and his 
Body to be devidcd in Four quarters, and to be difpofcd 
of at the pleafiire of the King t After which, his Lofifihip; 
returned to Newgate. 

Then Thomas Wall cot, William Hone, and John Itoufe 
were fee to the Bar, and in like manner demanded what 
they cofilri^mntay ormecutlonTUpon which the 
two former, Wallcot and Hone defired only that* 
their Friend might come freely to vifit them, which by 
the Court was granted j after which Hone defired time to 
Repent. The latter, Roufe, made a long preamble, 
but to no purpofe. After which, Mr. Recorder pafled 
the fame Sentance upon them as had pafied upon the 
Lord Rujfell, earneftly admoniflung, that asitheirCrimes 
were great, and of the higheft nature, that fo their Re* 
pentance might be accordingly. 

Sentance pafted , they returned from whence they 
came, to expccT the juft reward of their Treafon. 
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